
THURSDAY:::: ::::AUGUST 13.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSOX RAILROAD.

0n and after Monday, April ?0, 1SC3, trains
on this road will ran a3 follows ;.

JLeave Ebensburg
At 6.40 A.M., connecting. with Through

Accom. East and Bait.-Ex- West.
At 6.35 P. Sr., connecting witn Express

East and Mail Train West.

Leave Ckesson . . ......
At 9.30 A. M.t or on departu. e of Accom-

modation West.
At 8.00 P. XI., or on departure o Express

East and Mail West,

Letter from Our Soldiers.
BATTALION -- 11 OfEWELL

7 ROM CO. A, EMEHOESCT

TO HAttRISBURQ VARIOUS ITEMS COMPANY

mcstered oct, paid off, and best home.
"Camp Curtin," Harrisburg,

August 8, 1SC3.

CorrreEpondencc cf the Alleghanian.

Iu his last letter, your correepondeDt

left the "emergency" men sticking in the
woods at Hopewell, Bedford county. On

SaturJay,;lst inst., to our great relief, our
hattalion received orders to report forth-

with at Huntingdon. Owing to the non-arriv- al

of transportation, however, tve were

unable to dd as required until Tuesday

following. At 3 A; M. of that morning,
we vacated "Camp . Mullin," arriving at
Hopewell at 9, where we were joined by
Maj. Crozier's battalion of "three months
uen." In an hour or so thereafter, wc all

took the rail, and, after a journey of four
Lours, arrived at Huntingdon.. Here we

were met by orders to the effect that the
"emergency" men should proceed, without
change of cars, to Harrisburg, to be mus-

tered out, while the "three months" men
were to go into their old quarters at "Camn
Juniata," noar Huntingdon.

It was here giveu .out that our train
would start eastward . at 5 P. M-- , thus
allowing the eoldiers an hour and a half
10 canvass the town and procure some-

thing ta eat. In epite of thi3 assurance,
however, the train moved off within thirty
minutes after our arrival at Huntingdon,
taking with it about half of the battalion,
the oilier half being busily engaged at that
particular juncture in circulating through
all and singular the streets of "ye ancient
village-- " Here was a dilemma,-t- o be sure!
The fugitive train was immediately tele-

graphed to to tie up at Mill Creek Station,
tour miles below town, which reasonable
request it saw fit to coraply with, remain-

ing in statu quo until the arrival of another
train, Lriuging the residue of the battalion,
at 7 P. M. Here the two parts were
sonsolldated into a whole, and the battali-

on proceeded en route.
Not to weary your readers with details,

vouf correspondent would simply say that,
tfier a long and tiresome journey of thirt-

een hows, we arrived in Harrisburg next
(Wednesday) morning, at 8 o'clock. We
inraediately marched into Camp Curtin,
where we pitched our tents upon almost
the identical ground occupied by Captain
Flanagan's Ebensburg company Co. F,
133d Penna. Vols. one year ago.

Thursday being the President's day of
general thanksgiving, our company in a
body attended public services at the big
tent of the Christian Commission, in
camp. The sermon was a powerful effort;
and no doubt productive of much good.
Honor to those fallowcrs of the meek and
lowly JefU3, who, leaving friends and the
comforts of home, make the dreary camp
the scene of their labors. Public service

9 held in the tent twice every day.
Camp Curtin. presents a reasonably busy

rpearanco. Some three thoueandoldiers
are here, the majority of whom je State
Rilitia being discharged. Our battalion
comprises all the "emergency" men here,

The 171st Penna. Drafted Militia wcro
Jischarged and paid off a few days ago.
A large number of Cambrians were attach--
- iiuiem, wno nave uouoness

e this arrived home. --

Although the services of our battalion
ye never been puffed to any remarkable

gfee, still your correspondent has semio-
fficial assurance for saying that the labor
Performed by us in the tented aeld is duly
8Ppreciated by the proper authorities. The
Gveruor himself says, that, although not
called upon to engage in actual battle, we
U4a ail that was required of us. the will
'Clng equivalent to the deed. With sujch

Cognition of our services, it is with pride
doff our martial trappings, and eubsiie
peaceful citizens.

Since our arrival here, it has been dec-
ile ty Adjutant General Russell that our

tahon (of five companies), is entitled to
L'eutei,aQt Colonel, instead of -- Major!
!!l5iDsly MaJ' LitzlDger haa been Pro-t- o

the Lieutenant Colonelcy. Jus- -
-- ugU taruy, is always sure.

the
has fccen deGnitcly determined that

0rer removing..... 'Pnl M'k i--- .. e cum- -

rF.vM auos the numbrr, from 1

Huntingdon to Hopewell, was a forgery ,

gotten up as a "goa'Jby jfofee telegraph
operator. It is saTdf the latter individual
has been arrested by order of Gen. Couch.
If so, your correspondent would respect-
fully suggest that he bo hung to1 the
highest telegraph pole. in his immediate
neighborhood as a retaliatory "goak."
What think you ? ;'

A grand ratification of Got. Curtin's
was had in town on Thurs-

day night. The first tfring in order was a
torchlight proceicn, after which several
speech, were delivered, among them
one by the Governor. It was a splendid
effort, was the latter, eloquent, patriotic,
convincing but, inasmuch as it has been
published in full in the daily papers, your
correspondent will not attempt even an
abstract thereof. Several thousand persons
were present in the Capitol grounds, du-

ring the exercises, and the most intense
enthusiasm prevailed. The Governor is
a universal favorite, especially among the
soldiers, who will vote for him to a man.

Your correspondent must not forget to
mention that, on Thursday morning, on the
reception of the news of bis
three reusing cheers were given for Gov.
Curtin by Co. A.

Writing in the midst of the confusion
necessarily arising from the mustering out
process,- - your correspondent must be
pardoned for the many imperfections
manifest in this screed. With a soldier,
you know, the matter of mustering out is
of paramoifnt importance corresponding,
a secondary consideration.

Yours, etc., "Jay."
Since the above was written, Co. A

has returned. It was paid off Saturday
evening, and arrived here Monday evening.
The members composing it, without a
single exception, are in the best of health,
and express themselves unqualifiedly sat-

isfied with their sojering experience. The
heroes of a two-month- s campaign of an
"emergency" the darkest our beloved
State has everknowa, during the existence
of which the bkrodicst battle of the war
was fought and won, and upon our own
soil they are welcome home. May their
laurels, bloodless but dear-bough- t, always
remain green, and the willingues3 with
which they confronted a desperate foe be
long remembered to their honor. Ed.
Alleghanian. ,,.:,-

PR ES E N TA TJ O X Ex TR A Od. D 1 N A RY . On
last Friday our "City Fathers" were the
recipients of an unexpected-presen- t of a

rather unu?ual character, r It happened
in this wise : "

For some time. past the ordinance pro-

hibiting swine running loose through our
streets, has been in force, and, as a natural
consequence, the boy3 around town have
been doing a large business in the way of

cornering stray piggies, and "impounding"
them. One of the pigs thus "arbitrarily
arrested" was so unfortunate as to die,
whereupon its owner, deciding that as the
l)OTOujh authorities were the main cause
of its death? they were best entitled to its
remains, procured a whcel-barro- w aud
conveyed it from ' his residence to the
Diamond in the centre of town, where his
defunct "lard"sbip was for the time being
deposited. The laugh, as a matter of
course, came in here, but was considerably
changed to the other side, when, upon the
borough authorities being notified of the
occurrence, the gentlemanly donor was
Cried five dollars for depositing a nuisance
upon the highway, and when he, in addi-

tion, was obliged to pay a cartman for
removing the odoriferous carcass to a more
appropriate place of sepulture ! , .

U..S. District CouRT.In the case of
the United States Vs. Joseph Will, indict-
ed fur obstructing-th- e enrollment, which
wa3 tried before Judgc M'Candless, in
Pittsburg, during the past week, the jury
found the defendant guilty. A motion in
arrest of judgment was made by defend-

ant's counsel, M. D. Magellan, Esq., on
the ground that the statute under which
the defendant was indicted imposed no
penalty for resifting ar. enrolling officer.

The matter will be argued at a fatnre day.

Who is He 1 We find the following
paragraph in tho Harrisburg Telegraph of

Wednesday morning :

Yesterday, a young man, hailing from
Kben-sburg- , Cambria county, ' had his
pocket picked, in this city, of a pocket-boo- k

containing S40 iu greenbacks, and
two baggage checks, on the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad, Nos. 592Q and 3189. If
the thief will return the checks to this
office, be may retain tho money, as the
trunks are very valuable.

To aliovr ub to make some necessary
irrtDTovement5, , no paper Hill he issued

from this office' next week,

a-- lit. uuu ICVCUllJ lilt) Jvno--

ure cf greeting our friends, Dr. Jno. H.
Clarke and family, formerly of this place,
but latterly hailing from the 'Smoky
City," who were in town to pay a brief
visit to their numerous friends in this
vicinity. A few weeks rustication, with
the addition of our. refreshing mountain
breezes, will, we doubt not, be beneficial
to our friends, who inay then carry back
to their city home a grateful remembrance
of Old Cambria. May the withering hand
of Time ever rest lightly upon them as
now.

Mr. W. LintoD, of J6hntown, recently
of the 12th Penna. Cavalry, illumined our
town with the light of his genial counte-

nance, on last Friday week. So far from
his recrnt campaign proving deleterious to
his health, he presents even a better np
pcarance than usual. Long may he wave I

Irox City College, Pittsburg, Pa.
We were surprised on visiting the. Col-

lege a few days since to find it completely
filled with a most interesting and indus-
trious class of young men. The immediate
and constant attention. of the Principals to
their, students, secures . to them the very
highest advantages, which is evinced in
the steady and regularly increasing demand
among biTsiness men everywhere, for
graduates of this school, as every student
is thoroughly and carefully instructed, and
soxe but competent accountants are ever
awarded the Diploma of the Institution.
Pittsburg Post.

Thieves Around. On Thursday eve-

ning, Cth inst., some scoundiel not having
the fear of the law before his eyes, entered
the stable connected with tho Crcsson
Springs House, and therefrom feloniously
abstracted two horses, with saddles, bri-

dles, and all the other necessary accoutre-
ments. Although no traces of the perpe-trat5r- 3

of this villainy have yet been
discovered, it is to be hoped that they may
not always go "unwhipt of justice," but
that they may receive their full deserts.

Uemoval. During a recent visit fo
Philadelphia we called upon our en-

terprising friend, A. 11. Franciscan, at his
new location, 513 and 510 Commerce et.,
where we found him, as usual, buily
engaged in attending tc his numerous
customers. To those of our readers requi-
ring anything in his line, we cordially
recommend this house, as being one of the
most accommodating in the city. See
card in another column.

Thanks. Last week we were so for-

tunate as to be presented with a card of
Miner's Aluminium Pens, a useful and
seasonable gift. They have thus far proved
to be a superior article, and well worthy
the attention of "scribe:" They do not

corrode, but remain good to the last, and
cost but twenty cents per dozen. Address
Henry Miner, 71 and 73 Fifth st., Pitts-burg- ,

Penn.

Died At his residence in Philadelphia,
on Thursday, Gth inst., Jacob H. Egner,
in the 48th year of his age.

Mr. Egner was well known to many cf
our citizens, and his death will be gener-

ally deplored. He leaves a wifo and a

larac family to mourn his early demise.

OF LETTEliSLIST in the Post Office, Ebens-bu- g,

Pa., up to August 1st, 1803 :

George Adams, . John Howell,
Maria Arthur, Jane Howell,
Henry Benshausen, Thos B Ilammo'hd,
Mrs Bridget Kyrou, Isaac ITolmes,
II G Bryant, Esq, John'IiOhery,
Miss Jenny Callaghan .Jacob B Lyon's,
Daniel Dilon, Miss Eliza M'Bride,
Mrs Elizabeth Davis, Kev Henry Mackay, .

J G Davis, Evan A' Mick,
E G Davis, : Daniel Murray,
Catharine Dillon, 2, liobt Montgomery,'
Michael Dougherty, Joseph Montonda,
Mary Jane Davis, Mary M'Gregor,
Mrs Ann C Davis, " Miss Lizzie M lleese,
diver J Evans, Hon Kich'd J Roberts',
Miss Miry Ann Evans, Miss Elizabeth Reese,
Mrs G G Elder, .Mrs Nnncy Itodkey,
Margaret Evans, Joel fcjimnions,
John lilder, " ' Miss Maria Shaffer,
Miss Sophia Elick, . Wm Spitlin,
Mis3 Lizzie Graham, Nathaniel Teeter,
John (J Heovcr, Mra Margaret Thomas.

Persons calling for the above letters
will please say they are advertised.

JOHN THOMPSON, P. M.

N THE ORPHANS' COURT OFI-
-

CAMBRIA COUNTY.
Notice is hereby Kin that the following

appraisements of certain property of decedents
selected and set apart for the. widows of in-

testates, under Act of . Assembly . of the
I4th April, 1851, have been filed in the Reg-
ister's office, at Eben6burg, and will be pre-
sented to the Orphans' Court, for approval, on'
WEDNESDAY, the 9th day of SEPTEMBER
next, to wit : . . : r

Appraisement of certain real estate, set
apart for the widow of Richard Sharp, dee'd.

.Appraisement of certain personal property
set apart for the widow of George Berkebfle,
dee'd. t' Appraisement of certain personal property,
set apart for the widow of George Brace,
dee'd.

Appraisement of certain personal property,
set apart for the widow of petr Wible, ciee'd.
: '

. . E. F. LYTLE, Clerk. .

. Clerk'of OrpWnns' Coorf Office, V '
'-

- AuffTjft'ia,-1863- . j"

STATION ,IRWIN ' ; . .FLOURING MILLS.
.The subscribers are manufactuiirg clioic

qualities of Flour, and warrant every barre
as branded. . Orders filled for any quantity,
on reasonable terms... Also "keep on hands,
Oats, Corn, and mill feed.

n. F. LUDTICK & CO.
Irwin Station, P. R. R. Apil 23, l&G3-3- m.

T?XECUTOK'S NOTICE. . .

.1 J Lettrrs testamentary on the estate of
David W. Pryce, dee'd., late of Cambria tp.,
Cambria co.having been granted to the sub-
scriber by the Register of said county, all
persons indebted to said estate are notified to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are requested to pre-
sent theru properly antber.ticated for settle-
ment.- EVAN R: MORGAN Execntor.

Ebensbare, July 'J, 1S63. .

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.
XJL The undersigned Auditor, appointed
by the Orphan's Court of Cambria county, to
distribute the money in the hands of Patrick
Donahoe, Adm'r. of James M'Dermitt, dee'd.,
hereby givts notice that he will attend to the
duties of said appointment, at his office in
Ebensburg, on Tuesday, 18th day of August,
next, nt one o'clock P. M., when and where
all persons interested may attend.

J. E. SCAN LAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg. July 1C, 1663.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Jetters of

Administration have been granted to the
undersigned by the Register of Cambria
county on the estate of Dr. John'M. Jone,
late of Ebensburg borough, deceased. All
persons indebted to paid estate (for profes-
sional nd medical attendance, Ac.,) will
make immediate pavaent, and those having
claims against tic iame will present them
properlv authenticated for settlement.

GEO. M. SEED, Admr.
May 28, l?C3-C- t.

HIOVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
lTn Dist., Penna., 1

Huntingdon, May 22, 1863. .

All men who desire to join any particular
Regiment of Cavalry now in the field, are
hereby authorized to present themselves, at
any time during the next thirty days, at these
Head Quarters, when they will be enlisted
and furnished w ith transportation . They
will be immediately mustered into the service
of the United States, and the bounty paid.

Pay and subsistence to commence from date
of enlistment. Bv order of

J. D. CAMPBELL
Capt. and Provost Marshal.

LUMBERMEN !TOWanted, at C. ALBRIGHT & CO.'S Uni-
ted States Bakery, Nos.-5-, 7 and 9 Dock St.,
Philadelphia, Two Million feet SPRUCE,
LINN, POPLAR or BEECH LUMBER, and
One Million feet SPRUCE, LINN, POPLAR
or BEECH BOARDS, ten inches wide and
one inch thick. Also, Two Million LIGHT
BOX STRAPS, five feet six'inches long, sha-
ved ready for use. Persons proposing lor the
above" or any part of it will state price ou
cars, and their railroad station, or in raft at
Dock Sreet Wharf. -

Address C. ALBRIGHT & CO.'S
U. S. Bakerv, 5, 7 and 0 Dock St.,

anl5,18C3J PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE ANDIBENSBURG DEPOT.
BARGAIN'S TO BE HAD !

The undersigned has just received a large
aud splendid assortment of Hardware and
Cutlery. Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves,
Nails, Window Glass, Hoop Iron, Carbon Oil
Lamps and pure Carbon Oil, Japanned and
Brittannia Ware, Glass Ware, &c, &c, all of
which he will sell very low for CASH or ex-

change for Country Produce.
Also :

lie still continues to manufacture Tin and
Sheet Iron Ware of all descriptions, for sale
either by the Wholesale or lletail. Repairing
done on short notice.

He returns bg 6incere thanks to lu3 old
friends and customers for the patronage ex
tended bim, and bcg3 leave to hopa that they
will come forward aud settle up their accounts
of long stand.icg, and commence the new year
"on the square." He must have money to
enable him to keep.up his stock.

Prices low, to suit the imes.
GEO. HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, Jany. J, lSS2tf

TrvOVOST MARSHAL'S OFFICE,
JL 17th Dist., Penna., 1

HuxTlscro.v,'-Hn- IT, 1873.
MEN WANTED FOR THE INVALID CORPS.

Only those faithful soldiers who, from
wounds or the hardships of war, are no
longer tit for active field duty will be received
into this Corps of Honor. Enlistments will
be for three year9 unless sooner discharged.
Pay and allowances 6am as for oGcers and
men of the United States Infantry; except
thai no premiums or bounty for enlistment
will be allowed. This will not invalidate any
pensions or bounties which may be due tor
previous services.

. All persons honorably discharged from the
service, not liable. to draft, w hether they have
served in this war or not, can be admitted
into this Corps of Honor.

Men who are still in service and unable to
perform effective field, may be transferred to
this corps.

For the convenience of service, the men
will be selected for three grades of duty.
Those who are most efficient and able bodied,
and capable of performing guard duiy, etc.,
etc", will te armed with musktts, and assigned
to companies of the Frst Battallion. Those
of the next degree of efficiency,., including
those who' have lost a hand or an arm; and
the least effective, including those who have
lost a foot or a leg, to the companies of the
Second or Third Battallions ; they will be
armed with swords. .

"

The duties will be chiefly to act as provost
guards and garrisons for cities ; guards for
hospitals and other public buildings ; and as
clerk, orderlies, etc. If found lieccssary
they may be assigned to forts, etc.

ActingAs6istant Provost Marshals General
are authorized to appoint Officers of the
Regular Service, or of the Invalid Corps, to
administer the oath of enlistment to those
men who have completely fulfilled the pre-
scribed conditions of admission to the Invalid
Corps, viz : '

,

lT That the applicant is unfit for service in
the field. '

2. That he is fit for the duties, or some of
them, indicated above.

3. That, if not now in the service, he wat
honorably discharged.

. 4. That he is meritorious and deserving.
For enlistment or further information apply

to the Board of Enrollment for the district in
which-th- e applicant is a resident.
: ; J. D. CAMPBELL,

' r Capt. and Provost Marshal
. ; Ebensburg, July ?. 186.-t- f.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVAL

IE ox-- ilallroaci 2 z

EBENSBURG--

0
"Qull& Sale

AND

Small rrofif s."

A. A. BARKER, .

Ebessbchg, Pa

T1HE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully
to the citizens of Ebensburg and

vicinity that he has just received, ta his
store, on High street, the largest and most
complete assortment of

WINTER GOODS,

ever befjre bronght to" this connty, all otwhich he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest.

DRY GOODS,

In endless variety.

DRESS GOODS,

Of every description

WOOLLEN GOODS,
A fH and complete assortment.

WHITE GOODS,
Embracing all the latest styles.

EMBROIDERIES,
Handsome and of the best quality;

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
Of all sorts, sires, widthg and prices.

HOOP SKIRTS AND BALMORALS,
' The latest and best stvles.

: READY-MAD- E CLDTHING,
A better and cheaper article than ever bef or

offered to this comraunitv.

i
; ' BOOTS AND SHOES,"

Of the very best vorkmansbip.

. HATS AND CAPS,
Fashionable and of durable inaterial.

MILLINERY GOODS AND NOTIONS

IIOSIERY AND GLOVES.

BUFFALO ROBES.

Zlardteare, Queeusware, Groceries, flour, Bacon
Cheese, Syrups, Molasses, Mackerel, Her

ring and Cod Fish, Iron and yails,
.

, Cedar and Willow Ifrare, Drugs
and Medicines, Carbon and .

FUh Oil, ete., ete. etc. '

These, and many other descriptions of
Good3, too numerous to here mention, con-
stantly on hand. - .., "

Not to mince matters, he keeps a -

FIR&T CLASS CO UXTR Y STORE,

where anything or everything a pcrspu may
need or desire can be obtained.

By buying a large stock at a time, and pay-
ing for the same almost entirely in Cah, the
subscriber i9 enabled to sell considerably
cheaper than other dealers in this community.
To be convinced of the truth of this assertion
you need only call and examine his Schedule
of Prices.

NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS.'

Customers will be. waited upon by accom-
modating Salesmen. .

The Public is requested to roll in
the more the merrier and secure Bargains

.1 A. A. BAlIKEIt.

4 . -

HON. WILSON M'CANDLESS, "Judgifof th
United States Circuit Court, President.

PITTSBURGH, PA i, "'.cor per Penu and' SC
Clair Sts. '

The largest, Cheapest ana Best- -
$35.OO Pays for a Commercial course.
JCSyNo extra charges far .Manufacturers,"

Steamboat, Railroad and 3ank Book-Keepin-

Ministers' Sons at half price. Stuisnttf
enter and review at any time, , r ? , - .

This Institution is conducted by experienced.
Teachers, and principal Accountants, who.
prepare young men for active business, at the
least expense and shortest time, for the most."
lucrative and repponsible situations. Dijloms
granted for merit only. Hence the uuiversal
preference for graduates of this College, by
business mtn.

racr. A. Cowley, the best Penman. of .thai
Union, who holds the largest No. of 1st Pre-
miums, and over all competitors, teache
Rapid Business Writing.

For Specimens of Penmanship, and-Cata- -.

logue coutaimnj frill information, . inclose 25
ccuts to JENKINS & SMITH, Piincipals. ,

ST" Atfend where the Sons and Clerks ot
Bankers and Business men graduate.

April 24, l&W-l- y.

fpHE NEW-- Y OR IC-TR-
IB UNE.

JL 1863.
The New York Tribune first issued iu 1841

now in its twenty-secon- d year, has obtained,
both a larger aud. a more widely diffused cir-
culation than any other, newspaper ever pub--,

lished iu America Though it has gaffe fed,
in . common with other journals, from h.volunteering and departure of tens of thoua- -
and of its patrons to serve in the War for,
the Union, it3 circulate jn on thi3 6th day ot
December, 1862, is as follows :

Daily, . - r.0,125.
fenii- - Weekly, 17,250.
Weekly, 148,000

Aggregate, 215,375
Pre-eminent- ly a journal cf News. and of Lit-
erature, The Tribune has political conviction '

which are, well characterized by the single
word Republican. It is Repxiblican in it
heariy adhesion to the great truth that "God
has made of one blood all nations of men"
Republican in its assertion of the equal and
inalienable rights of all men to "life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness" Republican in.
its steadfast, earnest, defiant hostility id ev- -.

ery scheme aid effort of the Slave , Power,
from the Annexation of Texas to the great
Rebellion, to grasp the empire of the New.
World and wield the resources of our country
for its own aggrandizement Republican in.
its antagonism to the aristocrats. and despot,
of the Ci World, who fondly hail hi the per-
ils and caT mkies suddenly thfust upon us by
their American counterpart the overthrow,
and ruin of the Model Republic Republican
in its hope and trust, its faith and effort, that-thi-

atrocious Rebellion must rsult ju the,
signal overthrow of its plotters, andth'e firni- -

estat'Usnnient of equal rights and equal laws,
throughout the wliole extent of our country,
wherein Liberty and Uuion shall indred be
"one aud inseparable" henceforth and forever.

The Tribune devotes attention in. calmer,
times, and to some extent in these, to Educa-- ;
tion. Temperance, Agriculture, Invention, andi
whatever else nray minister to the spiritual
and material progress and well-bein- g of man..
kind J but for the present its energies aud ita
columns arc mainly devoted to the invigora-- .
tion and success 6f the Wr for. the .Union

l correspondents ccomp&ny,everyt
considerable army and report every ituportaat
incident of that great struggle which we trust
is soon to result in the signal and conclusive.,
triumph of the National arms and in the res.
toration of Peace and Thrift to our distracted,-- ,

bleeding country. We believe that no others
wise can a fuller or more accurate riew a,
tlie progress "id character of thi3 momentoua
conflict be o. uined than tfirongh the regular.
perusal of our columns, And w. : earnestly.
Solicit the. nf nil frinrf n? thr,
National cause, which we regard and upliobi
as that of Universal Humanity, to aid us iu
extending it circulation. ,.
"TERMS: The enormous iacreasein. .the

price of printing paper and other, materials
used in printing tea spapers, compelsjis to
increase the price ot The Tribune. Our nV
term3 are ;

DAILY TRIBUNE.'-
Single Copy, . .3. rents.
Mail Subscribers, one year, (311 issues,) . f 8

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIUUNE,
One Copy, one year, (104 issues,) . $3

, Two Copies, one year, " J?5
Five Copies, one year, J$13 .

Ten Copies, one year, : . $J2" 50
WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

- One Copy, one year, (52 issues,)
4 ' $2

. Thrte Copies, one year, SO
Five Copies, one year, S3
Teu Copies, one year, '
Any larger number, addressed to names ot

6UDScrioers, :i do eacii. An extra copy wm
be sent to every club of ten. ' ",;

. Twenty copies, to one address, one yeari
$15, and any larger number at same price.
An extra copy will be sent to clubs of twen-
ty. To clubs of thirty, THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

TRIBUNE will be sent. To clubs of fitly,'
THE DAILY TRIBUNE will be sent gratis.

Address ' THE TRIBUNE,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

When dralts caa be procured, it is
much safer than to remit Bauk Bills. Tho.. . I . a I . . . . I ... j. It . . W . I. n 1. T . X

all cases be plainly w ritten. .

Subscribers who send money, by Express
must prepay the Express charges, else it wiir

i Aniiuetal from, the remittance.

"mnE'UNidN
JL RIGHT OR WRONGS'

UX10X rLAXING MILL,
EZenslurg j'a.

The subscriber begs leave to inform . the
Public that he is prepared to furnish' ouj
short notice and on reasonable terms, all
uiaaner of WORKED LUMBER, SASH AND
DOORS, and MOULDINGS- - - - ' i

tiori, otherwise no charge will be made'..
' Orders from a distance solicited,' and filled,

with pomptnesa aud dispatch.
EFsL. Rough Lumber taken in exchange for.

Worked Lumber. v -- B.F. WILLIAMS.--

Ebensburg, Jan. 30, 1862-t- f.

LOOKOUT! Accounts, Notes, and Judg-me- n
ts of Davis & Jones, and Davis Jones ACo.,

have been left w ith us for. J collection, ith.
'Jirectioni to ollect without delay.

" JOUXSTOK k 0ATMAN. .


